
Features and Benefits of DK Zoological New World Primate

* Contains insects and other high quaility animal protein sources

* High fiber content to simulate the natural diet

* Suitable for new world primates and other fruit- and insect eating primates

* Developed in conjunction with specialised veterinarians and leading nutritionists

* Designed to meet the NRC recommendations for non human primates

* Contains taurine

* Highly palatable extruded biscuits

Feeding Guide

Product Form

15 kg bag

Calculated Analysis

Protein % 26,5 Nutritional additives Pantothenic Acid ppm 24

Fat % 12,0 Iron ppm 48,2 Choline Chlorine ppm 1000

Fibre % 10,0 Zinc ppm 66,7 Folic acid ppm 40

Ash % 8,0 Manganese ppm 13,3 Pyridoxine ppm 12

Copper ppm 15 Biotin ppm 0,75

Minerals Iodine ppm 1 Vitamin B12 mcg/kg 40

Calcium % 1,40 Selenium ppm 0,35 Vitamin A IU/kg 17500

Phosphorus % 0,70 Vitamins Vitamin D3 IU/kg 8500

Potassium % 0,95 Vitamin K ppm 4 Vitamin E ppm 350

Magnesium % 0,32 Thiamin ppm 6 Vitamin C ppm 400

Sodium % 0,33 Riboflavin ppm 8 Amino acids

Chlorine % 0,45 Niacin ppm 50 Taurine % 0,20

Ingredients

General information

Ensure that fresh, clean water is available at all times. This product should be stored in a cool dry place.

Dehydrated poultry, dried potato, dried beet pulp, dehydrated insect, dried apple, peas, linseed, sunflower oil, dried carob pods, dried 

lucern, cellulose, dehydrated krill, yeast, minerals (monocalcium phosphate, potassium chloride), whole egg powder, dried cranberries, 

spirulina.

NEW WORLD PRIMATE
Complementary feed for fruit- and insect eating primates, such as; Capuchin monkeys, squirrel monkeys, 

spider monkeys and titi monkeys. 

DK New World Primate is a complementary feed for fruit and insect eating primates. This diet should be fed as 50% of the total dry matter 

intake. The dietary requirements of the animal will depend on size, age, growth, activity, health and environmental temperature. The 

energy content of this diet is 340.5 kcal/100 gram.

Extruded biscuit of 30 x 8 mm


